
Dear lioward, 	 8/14/72 

Your rutiLtn.:!^ of the 'Ames letter(c.,ovatulatione-I was told of it last week) end 
the r:turia of rj 	11020 (MEW today. I note without cerlptaint th.el a";)senco of 

by you. hone is re:Nail-v.:de  
Typically (I've no read tilt, Bremer clip), the pronocutionx 	Lior: cittiaptiong 

than it aznewere, perhaps questions where thfIre nod be none. 
liotbin.2 new hero. Been vczy budy on itay work a:. wirth 1 eLl.dbI t ltay.: to Ix:. J)iOl: Frets 

nearby, nhonod, ant bandit been able to reach you. 
I've 	no sp.eial o:forto to learn airlytl:in;.; about the 	 ;ian in 

Be Prickly ant: clidni t own ask with. So I also Imo.: nothing; new on that. 
You have na, iW  rusponc,.. to Jorryis last wiordo. I wish Wal d break off entirvaly, as 

I milteht lrin, bocaus.. I feel imop13.0d to try in whatever way I can to Llake hie thinlz, to 
fac:: what i  fear are pot, ntially %i .nus 01.1ot-tonal problems. This I foe]. that when ho 
:ionda calf-se:iirina-oelf-justifyina crap I have to rarf.:e an effort to br,vk tha.oudt Ur; 
crust with onouch reason to at least conceive it. Ply real fear is that ho trill not only 
not conatflur it but will build up even more re:.istancc the more he i:: pros::ed, which con-
*.nta Lle with tht: nd (xi woryy, which course in more lik ly to do least harm? 

I have had no word. from Sylvia. I hope: cho is 00:X3Jk; out of it. Perhaps Jor57, but 
f,-omoone a i.ci she is not ;;oink; trawf for th.: su. aver. /fore 11; :Elia, I feel there were bej.rb-
nind omtion:1 problems that have been accentuated by t'.i n..a once. I fear that he nub-
conscious at least Lay be troubling; her, which can a,,,,Tavate th: whole thine; mores 

-11anko 	bast, 


